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Hero's tho bounty of th" meadow -- stretching
fur ami far nway,

Ami tli tinkling of llio on tho
daisies cviT.v ilay !

Ami tlu sua Is growing brighter as it streams
from oust to west,

Anil the heart 1m Browing lighter, ami tho love

ls growiii; best !

Hero's tho singing of tin mockingbirds : why
when tin ilay aia't 1'rilit

Tlioy k"i their yellow music, and thoy sins
to you at night !

An. 1 tlio groves become. anil tin
hills assume a light

That Is splendid f r tin singing, of tin moek-- .
Jngbinlsnt night!

riorc's tlm greening nf llio maples, with thoir
twinkling, tinkling leaves.

Ami tho with tlio lionuty an.l tho
wonder that ho weaves!

Anil "lioni's your Inly's (Irenes!" ami th-- '

spider web-- , liko milk.
And tin whole world is iu purple, nml in

csnrlet, nml in silk!

Oh, llio world is growing brighter, no muttor
how it Mils;

Tho sunshine's streaming whiter through ft

million, trillion sou's!
And there's nothing liko tin pros-lit-

, ami
there's lmtl.ing liko tho past.

And it's all so mighty pleasant that wo wish

that lifo would la-- '

- 1". I,. Stan'. m. In Atlanta Constitution.

THE OTHER DOOR.

At last everything is put i:i order,
nml we nro cstm' dished in our new

homo. Dear me, try as I will, I iiml

it impossible tn lieeoino used to it.

You .see, wo, that is, father, mother,
hitter nml I, have always lived iu the
little village of I!, Father had boon

n, tin re long before over 1

was horn. All my friends, pleasures,
in fact, all things concerning tup, were
centered in that dearly beloved

All of n sod I' ll fnth l is offered a

more lucrative po.itiou iu Now York
nnd without hesitation we pack up our
things and have tin homo of our
clnldhooil, with many vaiii sighs nml

teiirs, on my part, at lou-- t.

Tin weal bi r lias been mi inclement
since we have livi d in tho oily, and
today luis li.'oii one of those days that
puts n damper on tint brightest of
spirits.

I biivo been standing for some time
watching tb drizzling ruin. Eunice,
iiiv sister, who is more fortunate thnn
I, in lifiii'-- able to entertain herself,
is comfortalily lounging in an arm
chair rending away, with a placid ex-

pression on lcr fitoe, w hieh is highly
provoking to nr.'. can stand it no

Jollier. I put on my hat mid mackin-

tosh nml tell Eunice 1 am going to the
store to purchase some floss for my

faney work.
After shouting nt her several times,

I succeed in rousing h'r from her book,
nnd she tells me iu h dreamy manner
it is too late to bo out on the afreet
nloiu. She does not, however, oiler
to accompany me.

But I do not mind, fur I am per-

fectly eoiiiideiit that I know the way,

to I brave the drizzling rain mid the
foggy atmosphere in better spirits thnn
I have experienced all day.

I roach the s'oro, my lloss is soon
purchased and I trudge back again to-

ward home. Why, it is quite dark,
but this only servos to luake mo feel

rather advciitursomt! and I hasten
nlong us best I can.

Of course, this is a little diilienlt,
for I inn not used to so ninny people
and to being shoved about from side
to side. I do believe I have said "beg
pardon" nt least twenty times, but no-

body ever says it to me, and I am not
the one who is doing the pushing,
either.

All, hero's our street and here's our
Louse ; there's n light in the hall for
me. Why, the door is upon ! I nm

mire I closed it when I left. Well,
jierhaps Kuiiice ciinie to look for mo

'lid left it open. I run in and bang
tho door to, for I mn glad to bo once
moro sheltered from the rain. I take

IT my mackintosh nnd rubbers, nnd

then the dining-roo- door opens nnd
somebody stalks into tho hall whistl-

ing. Through the dim light my aston-

ished eyes see a man who seems quite
at home. It is not pupa, for papa is
uot so tall as this person. Who can it
be? Why, the man turns up tho gas,

then lie sees me, and we both stare nt
each other.

At last I say: "Who nro you, and
what are you doing here?"

He smiles: through all my astonish-

ment and indignation I noticed it is
a very pleasant smile.

Then hi says: "I beg your pardon,
but you have just asked mi) what I in-

tended asking you. To answer you,
however, my name is Hubert Liiyton,
and this is my home."

What cm be moan, I wonder, nnd I
say; "This is my home." Thou I

gii.o about and notice th.it the furni-

ture is entirely different from ours 1

feel iihludi of mortification spreading
over my face I try to bog a t hoi.s.uid

Hardens ; one would bo suflicient, I
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suppose. I tell him I must have en-

tered tho wrong house, and that we

enmo to the city just a week ago, and
it was so dark that I mistook this for
our house, and so forth.

It is a terribly embarrassing situn-atio-

and I nm conscious that I am
blushing furiously. Blushing never
did become ine, either.

His gaze, which at first had been
penetrating, is now kindly. Even be-

fore ho speaks I can sei that ho ia try-

ing to put me at my ease.
He is certainly n handsome fellow

not of the baby-prett- y sort of men, which
I have always hated and detested, but
of frank, manly bearing, a chivalrous
fellow one can sou nt a glance.

"To Le sure y.ou are in the wrong
house," ho says, nnd says it so merrily,
too, that we both laugh. It is strange
how quickly this cultivated young man
can reassure mo. Though hardly
thirty seconds have passed since I first
found myself face to fac with him, I
already fec i that I have known him for
a long time.

"I am the daughter of the llov. Mr.
Stnyles," I say, and I say it simply be-

cause I hardly know what else to say.
"Oh, then you nro my next-doo- r

neighbors, I fancy."
"Are we?" I ask,

"I did not know the liamo beforo,
but one of my servants told me that a
clergyman was the new neighbor."

"I am glad you arc to be our neigh-

bor," I say. As soon as tho words are
uttered, I feel tint I have been ter-

ribly bold and forward, but Mr. Lay-to- n

answers heartily '.

"And I'm glad, too, Miss Stayles."
"1 must g.i," I murmur. "I owe

you a thousand apologies, mil I nm

very grateful to you for your courtesy
mid good nature. You might have
taken me for--

"A burglar, wore you going to say?
No, indeed. Miss Slavics - burglnrs
are never charming. In fact, thoy are
quit" Mire to repel one. "

"(i night," I say ; "and again -

thank you."'
"I fear, since yon live tie door, it

would be rather siiperllu ms for me to

offer to see you homo, (iood night.
F shall hope to meet you again, ii lean
make your father's acquaintance and
prevail upon him to ask mo into his
home."

1 enter our house this time nnd find

the folks anxiously waiting for me.

I'll pa says: "How Hushed your cheeks

nre!" Mamma exclaims : "Why, Mild,

how nervous voil seem to be!" and

Eunice says: "Maud, has anything
happened to you? You are really
trembling !"

So I am compelled to relate my ad-

venture, and we all end up with a

good hearty laugh nt my stupidity.

"Mr. Lav-to- wishes to see Miss
Maud."

This is the announcement made by

our b ilitury domestic.
"Ask Mr. Layton to come right in,"

is my answer.
As you will observe, he asks for me.

At fust, he invariably inquired for my

father or mother Now he almost al-

ways asks for me.

Strange etiquette?
Not iu tho least.

We are engaged, you sec, and that
makes nil the difference in the world.

Yes, Mr. Hubert Layton called so

frequently and persistently und al-

ways to see me, as he has since avowed
that now he wants to have me in his

home, in order that he may not be put
to the trouble of coming to our door
and ringing the bell.

And I have come to tho conclusion
that the best way out of it is to do as
he urges, and marry him.

Hubert but I always call him Bob
now has lived in the same home for
years, and had never before thought
of marrying. His mint, v. ho is a wi-

dow, has managed his house for him
nil these years, but she is a dear, sweet
old soul, mid she says she is just as de-

lighted as Bob is at the prospect of a
new mistress for the house.

My father nnd mother both put oil
comically grave looks and say that
they are disconsolate at the thought
of having their eldest daughter taken
from them.

But then I nm going only next
door. New York Journal.

Half n Century.
One at fifty don't feel old, yet he has

had considerable experience. Accord-

ing to a statistician, a man who has
lived half a century has slept i',(lb)
days, has worked only ('1,0111 days, has
spent iu amusement 1,01)0. His diet
bus embraced about eight tons of moat
nnd two tons of lish, eggs and vegela-b!e-

nnd lie has drank over 7,(100 gal-

lons of lltiid. lie lias been ill about
5 )0 days, which is surprising consid-

ering above gluttony, n:i-- h is walk-'-

a distune.' equal to Ii ilf around the
globe. Atlanta, Coubtituti'.u,
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1 Iu Sail ir or

The modern sailor is a

He must be a good deal of a

soldier; and to innke a soldier of tho
tar w as an impossibility J

he would have resented the very at-

tempt.
But now lie must march and drill

on shore, and know the "manual of

arms" and the bayonet drill liko a
member of 11 regini.Mit for "whoro
duty." He may be called upon to

perform at any time. The officers
may even be called upon to ride; and
you know there is 1111 old adage that
used to ruu, "Xe uw'twaril an a sailor
on horseback."

He must by an artilleryman, nnd
know how to handle the howitzer mid
tho riipid-ilr- e guns and the "rattling
Oat lings." Kven then ho has to bo

his own horse, nnd pull the heavy

pieces the way they do in

the country by hand.
He must b.-- a machinist, and know

the ponderous and yet delicate ma-

chinery of the breach-loadin- g guns in
the same way that an engine-drive- r

knows his engine. He must be able
to use his monkey-wrenc- h and
and keep the great guns bright mid
clean by constant polishing. He must
know something of electricity, nnd
how to manage the big sharklike tor-

pedoes that nre discharged under wa-

ter from tubes in the ship's sides, nnd
tho sonrcli-ligh- t that turns night into
day. He must be a and

turn to and help "coal ship." And
besides all this, he must learn what
every sailor has to know how to tie
knots, splice ropes, ine a paint brush,
wash his own clothes, drill with cut-

lass mid pistol, row bo it, and know-ho-

to signal, like a telegraph oper-

ator, with tlm "wigwag" lings. So
you sec a sailor is a pretty busy man,
and on many ships be never has to
furl sail or go aloft at nil. Iu fact,
nearly a third of the crew is employ-

ed about tin engines. Kvcry man
lias his ship's number; it is on his
clothes, and his locker where he keeps
them, 011 his hammock, and stamped
on bis magazine riibs and accoutre-

ments. He lias his station iu case of

tire, and when going into action or
manning the pumps. Everything must
be like clock-wor- no matter what
turns up. A sense of duty and obe-

dience to discipline he must always
have beforo him. Harper's Young
People.

An Vinorlciiii Sardine.
Tho United Slates tish commission

colls attention to the food value of tho
anchovy of the waters of tho North-

west, which, it is predicted will o

the Sardinian sardine as a small
fish canned in oil. It is said 'to far
surpass the sardine in llavor and rich-

ness. Hussiau fishermen on Puget
sound have already tried the experi-

ment of putting these nnchovies up
with vinegar und spices, and have
found a ready market for them. "I
have known them," Mr. Swan says,

to bo in such masses at Port Hod-loc-

at the head of Port Townsend
bay, that they could be dipped tip

with a common water bucket, but as

there has been no demand for them,
the fisherman do not consider them of

value, and when hauling their nets for
smelt they generally let the anchovy
cscap." Tlm anchovy of the sound

is seldom more than six inches long,
nud it is i:im!i better adapted for cun-

ning tha:i th K is! port (Me.) variety
of "sardine," whic'.i is either young
herring or the small fry of other lish.

A test of the Ilivois of the Paeilie
coast anchovy as a lish canned iu o;l
was recently made, and experts pro-

nounced them delicious. They were
put up in California olive oil. New

Orleans Picayune.

A Mm-C- Coin.
The nineteeti-forty-niu- e and ninety-nine-ce-

marks on many articles of
merchandise have le.l certain investi-

gators to demand a nine-cen- t coin.
It is said in defence of this idea that
it would greatly facilitate making
change and save shoppers a great deal
of time. There is some reason k
think that a certain class of shop-

keepers would uot exhibit any great
degree of enthusiasm on this point, as
there are many persons who w ill sacri-

fice the one cent rather than wait, and
this is clear profit. But be this as it
may, it is said that the nine-ce- piceo
is sure to come. The demand for
paper money fractional currency is
becoming emphatic iu certain quar-

ters, and it may be possible that wit It

this circulating medium there will be
pieces, all of which will

be of great use in tho almost universal
practice of shopping by mail. New-Yor-

Ledger.

Itoiisiiuabl" Superstitions.
She -- Are you really superstition

about walking under a ladd r?
Ho Wb' rather! The last time I di.l

it a man dropped a paint pot ou inc.

CHILDKEX'S COLUMN.

A COMI'AIIISOX.

I (hliik tlm barber's gaudy polo would M
For tin oiiiifoi'tioiior a sign (mist handy

l'or it always sooms to little 1110

A groat big stick of candy.
Harper's Young People.

AS EAtil.li's NKsr.

One of tho most remarkable struc-

tures in nature is the nest of bald
eagle. One found in the famous red-

wood forest of California had sticks iu

it as large as an ordinary fence rail.
The nest was 300 feet from the ground
and was built 011 a frame-wor- com-

posed of the heavy tim'ier that wiu

solidly fastened together at the corn-

ers like n rail fence and 011 the frame
was built a solid platform of heavy

sticks nnd brush, making a complete
nest. These nests ar.) used year after
year by the same pair of bird , unless
they are disturbed or driven aw.iy by
hunters. Atlanta Constitution.

A WIIAI.INli AllVKS rrHK,
A most disastrous aocid 'iit occurred

to the whale-shi- Ktsex, belonging to
Nantucket, and c v.miiaiiue I by Cap-

tain Honald Pollard. While cruising
in the South Pacific the ship discov-

ered a school of largo sperm whales,
and nil the boats were at once lowered
to assail them. The mate and captain
succeeded in it about the
same time. The former lanced his
victim, and while engiged in tying his
lins together preparatory to securing
him alongside th ship, which was

about a mile away, but bearing down
in response toth mite's signal, the
captain was plae d i'l danger by the
whide which he had struck making for
his boat after rising, (iro.it di xl-- rity
on the part-o- the rowers and steer, r

swept the boat out of the path of the
infuriated tUh whie'i kept 0:1 iu a

dirict line, dragging the whale-bo-

after him with such veloc-

ity that the parted waters stood
n foot nbovo the gunwale, but
were prevented from fulling into
tile boat owing to the great speed
maintained. It was quickly seen that
the ship was in th path of the fleeing
whale, and the captain halloed to the
men 011 board to alter the course of the
Vessel, and it was evident that the dan-

ger was appreciated by the helmsman
of the for the head of the ship
was observed to fall off; but ere she
Could be swept out of the truck the
whale struck her with such frighful
force that tho bows were crushed iu

nnd nil three masts were carried away.
Tho vessel immediately filled with
water, but roiuaiued floating, with h r

upper deck even with the water, owiqg
to the number of empty barrels in her
'tween decks.

Fortunately quite a quantity of pro-
visions were in the galley when the
accident took place, un l a barrel of
salt pork and one of buof were recov-
ered from tho hold a day or two
later. For over a week the crew lived
on the dock of the ship, hoping to
sight a sail ; but none appearing, and
realizing that they were in an tin fre-

quented part of the Paeilie, thoy took
to the boats, with the idea of reaching
Valparaiso, the nearest port. A few
days following they sighted D.lcio's
Island, an almost barren bind situated
in the latitude of 21 degrees 10 min-

utes south, and the longitude of 1:21

degrees niinutei west. Tu a e.ivo
close to the beach the men found eight
skeletons, nnd a board iu which had
been cut with a sailor's knife th ;

words, "Ship F.lizabetli of London."
Three of the crew, however, preferred
remaining ou this sterile island rather
than venture throe thousand miles iu
an open boat ; so leaving them a small
stock of provisions and some fishing
Iines.the remainder of the men headed
to the east ward.

For several dayi: tho boats kept to-

gether; then they become separated,
never to moot agiin. Six weeks later
a battered whale boat drifted into the
harbor of Valparaiso just as the sun
was sinking across tho wide reach of
crimson-tinte- waters. The glorv of
the sunset bathed tho stained and
and tattered siil until it lojked to bo
woven in threads of gold. Even the
gaunt faces of the crew, caressed bv
the tender touches of the mystic glow,
became fair to look upon, and their
'ragged vestments seemed to wrap them
nbout with the raiment of a king.

Upon learning the story of the
shipwreck, an American r

then at anchor iu the harbor was
to Oucie's Island, whole the

throe ni'ii were rescued. Harper's
Young People.

Not hi Hi; I.iii'kiir;.
Citizen (treat place, t Iith town of

ours, ain't it? Travelers all seem to
like it.

Yrsilor (riithusiastioally) I should
niv si! Why you've got IS lim-- of
railroad that a man eai: v;t away from
it ou ! Fiick.

NATION'S SXAKHS.

They are Securely Housed iu tlio

National Museum.

A Lizard With Three Eyes and a
Four Pound Toad.

There aro in the world tivo grout

eollectionsof snakes one of them is in

Washington, the property of Uncle
Sam; the others are in London, Paris,
Berlin and Vienna all of them be- -

longing to governm nts. The collec-- I

tioii here is hidden from public view

in all corner of the Na- -'

tioiml Museum. It is under the care
of Dr. Leonard St jneg. r, who is
known every when' as 11:1 expert in

' reptiles.
"You do not admire snakes, I sup

pose?" said Dr. Stejneg 'r,as he sa! in

his workroom, surrounded by reptilian
specimens ill bottles of alcohol. "Well,
it is all a 111 itter of t isle. There was

Prof. Ji.iird, formerly secretary of the
Smithsonian Institution. H s'va!-- j

lows the poison glands of a rattlesnake
one day, j to make sum that the
venom was harmless when taken inter-- j

The cxperim 'lit was risky
one; I would lniVeMilvisedliini against

jit. At all events, it is well that he
did not try the poison glan-- of 11

cobra.
"You see," continued the doctor,

gently stroking with bis finger tin
head of a harmles i living snake, to
give the creature pleasure, "(he poi-- J

sons nr.; difl'T nt. K ich of th 'ineon-- I

tain two distinct active principles, one
ot which produces locil symptoms in
case of a bite, whi!- th" other has
t 'iid'-nc- to pira'.iz th nervous (lit-

ers of the victim. Tli" latler pre-

ponderates in the cobra venom. A

wound made by llio tooth of that
species of is a mere puncture
nnd causes little swelling. The per-

son bitten is killed by paralysis of the
nerve centers. The danger of

bite, on the oth t hand, is
from mortification of the injured pari
which may proceed so far that the
flesh actually jui:i ill . Cobra poison
in i t natural state is one of those
fluids which nre nhlc to pass through
membrane.-- . If swallowed it would
be apt to go through th'. walls of the
alimentary tract and get into the cir-

culation iu that way."
Kicking out of the way two large

land turtles which were walking
across tho floor, Dr. Stejuoger called
attention, with a wave of his hand, to
shelves on every side.containin ; thou-

sands of jars nnd buttles of serpents
and other reptiles. Slid he: "Of
course, this collection is far ahead of
all others in respect to the (makes of
North America. The specimens mo
contributed mostly by private individ-

uals; people send tliem from every-

where. We obtain a good many by
I'xchange with sciciititie iiistitutloiic
abroad,

"The specimen, cime in alcohol
nsuallv, After being identified they
lire put into jars, each species having
a dottle to itself. It may be desirable
to obtain tie.) skeletons of some of
th 111. That is ve ry difiicult task
with snakes. The tlesh mit-- fust be
removed with delicate scissors and
forceps. Then the bones nre c.irefully
scraped, great pains being taken to
preserve the cartilaginous extremities
of the l'ilis. These may be regarded
the feet of a sii ike, which actually
Walks on the ends of its libs. The
boas and pythons have rudimentary
hind legs."

From n shelf near by Dr. Siejneger
lifted down a bottle containing mi

enormous toad. He said that it was

the biggest toad in the world that is
to say, a representative of the largest
known species. When n fresh speci-

men, it tipped the scab s nt nearly
four pounds.

The doctor reached to a shelf near
by and took therefrom a small an 1 par-

ticularly hideous object. It was a

horned toad from some desert region
of the southwest. Evidently quite
tame, it blinked its bright little eyes
at the reptilian export as he rubbed
the front part of its head with his lin-

ger. That it enjoyed the operation
was unmistakable. When nngry this
nnimnl squirts jits of blood out of its
eyes to a distance of a foot. This
fact, long discredited by ccieiit ists,
has been established recently.
"Though called a toad, this creature
is iu reality a kind of lizard," said Dr.
Stejuoger, as he replaced it 011 the
shelf. "But, speaking of lizards, the
the queerest one wo have seen for a

long timu reached us tho other day
from New Zealand. It is named the
Vyclopeiin lizard,' because it has a

third eyo 011 the top of its head.
However, it is not a true lizard, but
n sort of connecting link between
the lizards and turtles. Tho speeics
is limited to a small island

NO. 2.

nenr New Zealand, nnd tt has been
rendered almost entirely extinct by

hogs with u taste for its Il sli. Jt at-

tains a length of three feed, but ull of
the big on m were eaten up long ago.

The third eye is rudimentary, but a
dissection at its structure plainly re-

veals th.) t, the lens and a
strand of nerves coiiu'-ctiii- with tho
visual tract of tlio brain. This eye is
interesting chiefly because it corre-

sponds to the third eye with which ev-

ery human being is provided. The
"pineal gland" is actually an

eye that has become rudimentary. Tho
gland is of about the size nnd shape
of a pea, and issitnatedin the middle
of the head. Place the tip of your
finger just above tho bridge of your
nose, on a level with the eyes, and di-

rectly that point about live

inches is the gland. It still retains
Mini wh it of tin stru 'ture of nu eye.
The ancients supposed it to be the
centre of consciousness and the seat
of the soul." Washington Star.

Tame edd dl.
At Logan, near tho Mull ofOalln-way- ,

Ireland, there is a most interest-

ing li'lul fish pond. A rent iu the
('ill's facing th.) Irish Clianu admits
tiie salt water through a narrow Insure
protected by a grating, into circular
rock basin, some thirty feet in diame-

ter and twenty feet deep.
The clill'i rise high nil round ; stone

steps descend on on-- ' side to a ledge
leveled into a footpath at the water's
edge, No sooner docs the visitor's
footfall resound on the stairs than tho
green water, hitherto motionless nnd
apparently lifeless, becomes peopled
with largo brow n lish rising from the
depths, eliding and d e lung about in a

urent slate of excitement. Tin-s- nre
cod, lie and saitiie, which, caught
on lines iu the son, have been transfer-
red to bis, potld lo be fattened for the
table. Th.'y are fed daily by the keep-

er and experience h is tniieht them to
connect the sound of footsteps with
their meal time.

Formerly a chipper used to bo rung
to summon them, but this was no more
than a trick of the sta ;e ; the footfall
on the stone is quite enough to awaken
them to activity. Most of the 1,

being deep-wat- li.-- become totally
blind in captivity from excess ol ii- lit

but they beeom:! so tamo and inu-turn-

to their keeper as not oo i

feed out of his hand, but ( ,ie "
them nllow themselves to bo li ti ' 'i
of the water. One may wit "i
strange sight of a huge cod, u ' 1.1

an ell long, dandled on the I.iei M;

a baby, bis mouth st tilled with ii.o-s- i .

and limpets, after which he is nt it
ed to the water with a mighty spin- i

Ou the table these lish, th is
nnd fed, prove much better thnn :;sh

brought straight from the pen re.i.
National Magazine,

Value of a Squat I in; Mule

"Did you ever hear of a squatti!,,.-mule?'- '

asked :1 prominctr .ii ;.
ntor yesterday. "Wi ll . n t

you for not knowing wha in .! :k

after fifteen years' expi":nee i: i

business, I did not kino, ...

mule until yesterday, n.,. t .

sent in' word that oi. cm .1

workings there was n stoi p in.!
which it was ilillieul f. tie i :i

to push the carts. tol him (. i u

mule, and in reply he Mated t.v lL.

had purchased a 'i. mob- Iu
milieu it nu nns u good o i! t ey
to get il limlf tint 0 do t M .. o k

and at the same ton y i, i;. tu
walkthrough iu lew . ' i. 1.; the
mine, Sometimes f r l.'in.ii. is of
feet the tunnels will ' hied: i ugh to
illlow a untie In wad- ihf' '.- - ' iln-i- '.

then at sum p( dir.-- tie i !.'!: g may
get so low thai the .i osv ; crawl
"liiler it. S'.'.v to ei:.k 'i- ssage-wn- y

higii enough fie would
entail a great expi'o. t

often had to do t his Put .. .uttittg
mule' obviates this .. e:otie.'. down
when it gets to the adapt-

ing itself to the he. id l1.- - tunnel
as much ns possible s a tatting
mule' to miners is i .cel. iu.o, expen-

sive than one that is not v lined.''
Pittsburg Dispatch.

A Keyul Weilili:ur ( cine. II

n royal wee ii expen
sive luxury for mere than ii' chief
personages concerned is ),eu by re-

cent statistics. The varioii.- s

guests who attended the ti nrriiigo
of the (iralid Duke nnd Dn hess of
11 esse left, after their departure from
Coburg, the very respectable sum ef
s.si,"."0 to lie divided as trinkgchl, and
this doo. ind include the many valu-

able gifts bestowed, amounting in

value to over cT.oOO more. Tin.- mon-

ey has yet to bo distributed, and ns

the number of those entitled to a
share is large, and each grade of ser-

vice has to be carelully considered,
the ollieials have no easy or phiosant
task before them. Detroit Free Vre.

RATES
ov

ADVERTISING
One square, one insertion- - - $1.0t
One square, two insertions - 1.50

One square, one month . WO

For larger advertisements liberal cod
:acts will be made.

Siime 'I line.
8)un (inn but so distant scms the eiihn

and plnei bay,
With its crystal waters sparkling in tho glow

of perfect day,
Mv Howl will llml its landing where bloniiH

leVeS r S

S aU'rintf (lakes ,,f Imj.'ne., in profusion at
my feel.

Some t ine but so dreary the path that
I must tread,

With ili joys all dmopod niiildyiiiK.its gleam- -

im,'s ,iii' sii Hod,

.My soul will tin haven with its sum's
of endless I'lis..

And ilself in rapture ns it feels tin
ki--

- eue ti.-- but tin b aaiiiii; shines now dim-

ly through the i.e:t.
My star will slnd a radiance throw n halo

sw.-- t and bright
To my t.imhlim; fi.oMeps o'er the

rieiu'li ami 'Tin I read,
J'o wle-r- dear baud- - will ela lly Ink" away

mynvearv load ;

J'.iovaiu) N. Wool,, in Atlanta

Hl'.MOitlH S.

A hi- -, is sometimes merely a penalty.

Applicant Do you need a cook?
-- Yes; if 1 did not I wouldn't

keep one.
A young woman hunting for Home

eggs remarked that tin y must have

been mislaid.

'Does your new dress (it you well,

Clara:" "Oh. splendidly. 1 can
hardly move or breathe in it."

W'll It elieeke l me ill IIIV folld Idr ss?

Wliatki ke. ea"h pretty image down?
What st .ppo my lUleti's (altering Ye.--

A caterpillar on her go,vn.

Biggs "iieergo Washington never
w lit fishing." li.irki r How do you
know?" Biggs- "Because he never
told a lie."

Miss lieatiti ''How do you like my

new photograph?" Little girl "It's
perfectly lovely. Did you foully sit

for it youi'scll?''

"That's a eiuiotis paradox,' said
licks. "Wh it is? " qu Tied Hawkins.

"Oiler a timid man nil nllVout and he'll
be taken nbaek."

An g lit"'- - (horn-- , iila-- . wo llnd
In all I" ' i-i iit growth.

The girl wl., neither s n . mc piny i

think-sh- 1. .th.

He- You doll t cateli me m any such
scrape as that. I'm indio ly's fool.

She Not at pros 'til ; but somebody

i...., marry yon yet.

When 1. urge met me it was a

e e of love ul first dght." Lucelh
I. must have been. I feel sure ho

le vol took a second."

"What is the ilill'erence," said the

P ofe.ssor, "between music and noise?''
' Practice is noise it playing is
allsic," said one ef the nllliete.l.

Herdso llov does it happen that
Dr. Emdcc is so popular with his lady
patients? S.iidso He tolls them all
that tie y are "too young to die."

A man may cruis along tin e last,
Ami oil the land have lots id fun

l!at the time he needs vacation most
Is when he's just returned from uin.

() uorioits - How did such a place
ever get the reputation of being a

great health resort? Cynieus Two

or three prominent men died there.

She Men are as faithless iu love as
woiiii-i- ever are, H I believe you
arc right. I know Miss Hull's father
has just broken ell' her engagement to
me.

lb Funny, isn't it, how we men
voil women don't?

SI-.- I (hui t think it strange. You

know we women never gel old enough
for that.

Old lady Po. 0- man; so you've

b en living ,"ii water for three days.

Here's a quarter. I! dlingstone
Yes'ni ; I was workiti' me way on u

ciiniil boat.

H.ov many, f.... led l.y sligiu sin s,

l'o false jiiti.p!
l'.ir oft a building geiiiu

lip up a blooming eh ii iup,

Mrs. Yokes -- Mrs. Curs-i- knows,
h iw to manage luT hnsbimd. Mrs.
Crumun-r- How does she do it? Mrs.
Yoke:-- - She gives 111 the impression

that he niuungcn her.

The wife (exatiiing her pros-itif-

You sav this is a diamond, dear. For
a diiiiniiii it seems to be rather d ill.
The husband Yes, dear; but you
knew everything is dull just now.

"The gentleman you see pacing up
nml down yonder as if he were men-

tally deranged is S hiuidt, the famous
accountant." "What is the mutter

with him?'' "He was trying yester-

day to unravel th" complications of
his wife's housekeeping book.

Decidedly hi llonlil.

First Villager How do you liko

your lo w neighbor?
S 'oi.iid Villager -- Can't tell yet

wh. tin r I like him r hub htm.

"Why so?"
"The first thing be did was to put

up a high-boar- fence, and 1 haven't

been able to discover whether it is tu

keep his chickens in or my ehiekene

0ut." New York Weekly.
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